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sturs al Chicago, Clav Kohinson #.,.$•• to $3.85 per nil.
*>"■ s»>; , ami $2.75 io $i.oo

I hv market opened steady lor Spring lambs 
tin- choice grades, 1 nit demand 
indifferent and later in the day 
the best beeves bail to sell fullv
i.S its. lower. The greatest drop, ,, . Mof* ,
however, was on the class selling llogS. u<lva,u:cd. a lltllt* ‘luring 

ex,.,ids Horn |lltwm, t„ i7 K whivh 1( «J l ie Week as we intimated last week.
I IIIled '.•t ins. ,,, ,s whi, , , , Oil hrnlav prives ruled linn at $7

however show a decrease ol 777 5-wvri. ,(| 1Jt.t|1 * j per ewt. lor select haeon hogs and
I'kgx 1 he export market is ea- This leaves strietlv nriine eatll.. s,.l >hT5 lor lights and lets.
S!.r though there ls a good Imsmess ling in about the same notches'as »1K"r «he week ending .lulv 12th,
do ng ", the old eounirv at the re- » tveek ago, hut tin lower graded 1 "e »'•«• »»"*•* Vo.. Toronto, will
“lit dev line. he I rade Bulletin s are considerably lower k l>av $7.2$ lor select bacon hogs,
"oZws" " ‘ " * ,r'"lv ,S as "A war ago to-day we quoted ex- lor llKl,ts l"r lats.

tra prime beeves at jto.25 to .40, 1 ne
with hulk of the good to choice 
dressed beef, shipping and export 

........ ...... . ... K . - . steers at 55.00 to $h.oo, and com-
I'.astern Townships \rea,’m r\ ,i' "Wli"m K™'n at
19 V here, of which one lot <d

"41,104 boxes. The make 4>| cheese 
is likvlx to lie heavier trout this on. lor ewes, 

lor bucks.
are quoted at Buf

falo at Sh.50 to 57.25, and 
lings at S4.50 to 55.

Butter exports front Mon;real 
iront Max 1st to .lulv 211*1, 
»*'9,h74 pkgs. as compared with 

pkgs. lor th: same period 
ol 1901. The total 
Canada ami the

per cwt.

Montreal market is steady. 
Packers there are paying 5t*75 to 
>7.o<i per cwt. for liacon hogs.

The Trade Bulletin's London 
calile of .lulv .trd, re Canadian 
bacon reads thus:

The market is firmer and higher, 
at an advance of ,ts during the past 
two weeks.

“ 1 he market is decidcdlx easier 
and '/C to lower on the xxvek, 

. sales having transpired to-Max ol a 
little

, . . 1 v'11 The receipts of live stock at To-
W!,!l , a ronto «attic market on Friday,

boxes ui iniest at'iq'.v- 'and' several J**"! ""*»**** l'24" ‘11V
«, , • , 7 aim .iixiui tie, 900 hogs, 2,000 sheen and
* ?s: a7 ,aK, “"‘ 7l,lat,“*« lambs «ml Tn valves. The fat 

V ‘ 1 Î" “"«'«• «vre net nearly as good in
.....1 u""tir" iria,,ur> as earlier in the week.

u L r " ‘ " •"V «-1" 1’riu-s lur all classes nl butchers
there,1 vreamerv 1» ....... v.urth as an.l ,xpurlers Were easier with tb,”
min i, as lain v I'.astern Tuvi n:,hips exvepti.,11 uf the best butchers 
b^ te per lb. nor as mne 1 as tmest which were scarce and lirm \
Îî, W, I ?."W'|S "|,S| h> J‘ |,; r l«'W lee,lers and sluekers are euming
t,“ t Î , IT"' ’! vr 'Hll's 1,1 ...................it the quality might In-

- tu iti-e wid h 'is' 11,11 «re readily picked
* , tu ' ‘ aimh IS ,e under up. Steers quo tu l.uuu lbs eul, 
sales uf a week agu. Medium sell at St.qotu $4 Xu per ewt
finest* U'"1',"r|l‘r"tf “‘-T .S*k'ï 'd guod quality an- svarce With thc «rat hot blasts from

i f “ 1,1 I'rovluv- and mure I,utl, uf light feeders and f“ml'««'r s furnace, thought* turn toa " Ï transpired at stnekers would fi,„l\ ready mar- th5: old hill farm. Tlie house it-
wlvai .1, 1 ' vxpev t to get ket, especially if the quality is 8e. 1 .lu»'-eaved, weather-beaten,
what thev require "ext week at I5e g..... |. fliniee milel, cows and w,th history written in every tilne-
tui.SA l u.b. 1 he stocks Of cream- springers bring good prices but k-ray shingle, spreads and clings to
erv butter in store her,; on the 1,rst commun stud is slow of sale lhc hill top. Vnder its low- rool
.2 y ,'rr ,UaaV 1 K'S' a”a's'',St Export Cattle.—Choice loads ol >ou wi" watch the dawn redden 
uAcLb , f 5air \ iVIIU ,St'. ,e 1,eav>’ shippers are worth from the window-panes, and drowsily lis- 
Ink wire ",t "" \ ISl 5h ’5 to *■ "" l«r ewt., medium *f" *“ ,hc. whistle of the quail and

au* okas ul^ In,. t^K"ak t vx|"’rU'rs *5.85 to $h.,u. Heavy ll,e impatient lowing „f the cattle,
qun psgs- O" lune 1st. export bulls sold at fs 2S to "r sometimes tu the steady patter

ithC à"aüo' 1 “m , l'T T‘,ly î-'-1*’ a,„' «Kht ones at $4 so to "f rai" the drip, drip of the
irvan/r........  ;!, lur 4|""V .............. cwt., choice export cows raves-trough. There is Ifrindle to
irv and vreamerv. t hone cream- sold at $4.85 t„ $s-s cwt he given an apple, the old sow to

print's 'aii'l '1 ISI,A' ‘"i llittchcrs’ Cattle!-—Choice picked he *ratched with a stick into
Choie ,ÏÏi V n,l,x°i r' "r,s" “ln h,ts Of these, equal in quality to k’r'mttng contentment, and the 
rolls Llk at , i-',""11 the h,'st exporters, weighing 1,100 ."l,,l,nv 1,1 ol'l Dobbin warns that
rolls s Is at 15, to ,hc 111 jobbing i,,5„ lbs. each, sold at Ms to lle ",,lst m,t be forgotten. There
pi,and ndls’brinü ar"“rs P-r ewt. Choice picked lots ar«. 'lehghtful drives, rare woodland
!ro.kx 1 î,, h '11 ‘ ‘ " hutellers' heifers and steers, 925 r,.t,ri'ats,' woodgirt ponds to fish,

1 I- ,, to 14, a II,. ,,025 lbs. each sold at $5.35 to “,<l lllul1 Pastures blue with her-
w°o1 $5-ho, good vattlv at 55.00 to n®S| rarc *als °* wenery to be ad-

The wool market is about the medium at $4.40 to S5.00 ÎV1 * anvw cavl1 lla>- i» the belief
Owing to the unfavorable an,lI inferior to vommon at $5.00 1 vo.u arv lllv first to discover

weather the 1 lip has liven late lit to •),,n P<r cwt. Loads of butch- rh,es UP fr<)m the meadows
arriving. Vanadian fiulled is quot- e.rs’ 8,1(1 exporters’ mixed sold at ,K • 1a<ls, <>f ha>» your nostrils 
ed at Montreal at 171 to iHc, un- to 55.70 per cwt. hllecl with the sweet odor the old
washed fleece 8c to me and washed Feeders.—Light steers, 900 to ,ar,n . ,w*- There are long, lazv
nc to 14e. yuotations are un- ,hs each, sold at 54 25 to ,urs .,n th,v orchard, and in the
changed here at 1 u for washed and **,on Per cwt. ‘ gloaming the drive to the village
7< lor unwashed. Stockers.—Well bred young steers 111 <.V,CS* °* ^f|c mail, where you

weighing 400 to 850 lbs. each sold anvw. ^ spice of honest
at S3.5» to 54 75, and off colors gos,8l,,« ” only aliout the 

the cattle situation is not so and those of inferior quality at all< the cr‘>ps. The lovci
strong ns a week ago. There has >2.75 to 5.V5o per cwt. *****—1 '
been a general lowering of values
especially for medium and lower 10 cnoice calves bring 54.50 to Ul interest, even though
grades. Kverything of prime qiial- 5s*oo per cwt. and 52.00 to 58 00 gr<ic,,s ** lacking.—Country Life in
Itv has held its own. Speaking of “ 1 *~
last Wednesday's market for beef

as xx as

Ow ing to moving operations very 
little lmsiness was done at Grand's 
last week, 
withdrawn.

Friday's sale was 
Mr. Smith expects to 

be permanently settled in his 
repository on Simcoe street this 
week. General trade in horses, 
however, keeps up well for this 
son of the vear.

Vacation on the Farm

')

dai

weather
•h 4. cr°Ps- The lover of golf 

wUI f*»d natural hazards and bunk- 
Calves.—At Toronto market good ers cllo,lK*1. to make his favorite 

to choice calves bring 54.50 to galne °» interest,

America.
Mii,h Cows.—These sold at $2S 

t<> 551 each. School teacher: Now, Bobby,

-NEW ENERGY" ..TITl -, *.»
Make» New Men »" Friday, prices were easy at quo- l„^u Wr°ng" Tl"'rc,',

ei.oo Her Brno. talions. Sj.ring Iambs ' sold atBBOXtoB CHEMICAL CO.,Toroste $2.50 to 54-2$ each and sTeep at

no "i"

Bobby: Well, -taint a good needle 
thenexchange.

1


